“Volunteering for CBC is serving and helping to enable our
mission and core values to be lived out.”
…in the lives of those being served?
“Its fun and I learn verses and things about God and Jesus.”

COACHED BY CHRIST is a ministry to reach boys
and girls for Jesus Christ through the Word of God. CBC
meets weekly on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 8:00 pm,
September thru March, and is geared towards kids ages 3 years
thru 6th grade.
PRAYER REQUESTS: Pray that God will open the hearts of
individuals to the joy of being servants for Him, and that those
who are participants in Coached by Christ would experience
continuous renewal of their minds as they grow, learn, and
develop the gifts and abilities He gave them.
HOW DOES COACHED BY CHRIST MAKE A DIFFERENCE
.…in the lives of those serving?
“I love the relationships that are developed with the kids and
the other volunteers.”
“Seeing the kids learn and grow makes volunteering a
rewarding experience.”

“I get to hang out with my friends and do fun things. “
HOW THE CONGREGATION CAN HELP:
We are always in need of more volunteers to help with the many
different positions in Coached by Christ: secretary, game leader,
music leader, listeners / helpers, squad leaders, and greeters.
Each different position has a different level of involvement,
from bookkeeping and organizing to direct involvement with
our students; but none require weekly preparation – just a
commitment of time and a love for service and children.
CBC would also love to have additional funds for special things if
someone feels led to contribute financially.
If you have questions, or would like more information about
serving in Coached by Christ, please contact Lynn Thomas,
Coached by Christ Coordinator via Staff @ FrontlineBible.com.

